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557" Freedom op Speech. Tlie Ilnrris-bur- g

Patriot and Union having dinted tlmt

the ammunition from the arsenal I mil been
removed to 'Wnshingtou, miikes a correction

ly Ptntiny ils exact locality, about two
miles from Ilarrisburg. As this exposition
xvas made about the tiinn tlm rebels were ad-

vancing on thnt place, the information was,

no. doubt, as acceptable as if it had been

privately made. This is the kind of "free
ppcech" advocated by the peace and tory
organs of the Hrcckiiiridgc school, namely
the 'Tntriot" and the small fry, such as the
Jforlhvilerlantl Covnty Democrat, Selins-grov- o

Timr4, Ax., who defend the traitorous
opinions of Vallandiham and abuse Ceil.
Hutler, Dickinson, Holt, nnd the democrats
w ho support the government in suppressing
the rebellion, w hile they never utter a word of
disrespect of Jeff. Davis and his thieving
associates in rebellion.

The Pittsburg Difpatch (neutral in poli-
tics) publishes the following, viz :

"Wliilo the adfancc guard of the rebel
troops is within easy striking distance of
the State capital, the tory organ of that city
thus Bnecrs at the military authorities en-

trusted with the defence of the borders;
"Who ib oi--r Mii.itart Martps WVe

rlioulil like to know which of President
Lincoln's military commanders is our mas-
ter. Arc we ftiibjecl to arrest by Schcnck,
Touch or Brooks, or all of them, and are we
in the Department of Maryland, "the Sus-

quehanna," or "the Jlonongnhela ?" We
may, perhaps, serve one satrap in all single-heartedne-

and humility : but we are as-
sured by the scriptures that no man con
serve two masters. Give us light."

If a few of oar military commanders had
a little Jacksonian firmness cf character, the
publishers of the "Traitor organ" in Ilnrris-risbur- g

would not at this lute date be under
the necessity of usking light upon such, a
familiar subject. The expected incursion
of its Southern friends is imminent, and
may irresistible, but the we trust the
loyal population of Ilarrisburg is not so de-

moralized os to tolerate the application of
ouch language to the military commandant
of the district. It is not alleged that active
preparations for defence of the borders are
uuiKccsary, or that in his movement thus
fsr any one of the gentlemen referred to has
exceeded the limits of his plain duty, or in
any way interfered with the civil authori-
ties of Ilarrisburg. The covert attack on
the commandant is, therefore, simply gratui-
tous exhibition of malice on the part of the
"Tory Organ," which hopes, by familiariz-
ing its readers with the application of such
terms as "satrap" to the militarv nutlin.;.
ties, to destroy the respect and confidence of
mc people, and, so lar as it can be safely
done, to aid thu cause of its rebel friends.

The same paper publishes a distorted and
untrue accou of the causes which led to
the expulsion of Rev. Lcacock from 'cv
Orleans, last summer, and tho arrest of the
clerical spy in Ilarrisburg, a dav or two
since. Having defied the authority of Gen.
Butler in New Orleans, that officer, who
knew well the importance of securing prompt
obedience from all classes, banished him
from New Orleans, or, as the Ilarrisburg

. traitor tells it :

"This did not satisfy the tvrannir.il hrute
Butler, and Mr. I.eacock was banished by
the degenerate son of his Puritan fathers,
who fled from England to an inhospitable
shore, for tho purpose of escaping religion
persecution and enjoying the right to wor-
ship Uod in any manner they pleased."

When Hiitler was superseded by Banks,
Lcacock, trusting to the more lenient system
of government then inaugurated, ventured
back to New Orleans. He soon managed to
attract attention, however, was arrested by
order of General Banks, anil on refusing to
take the oath of allegiance, was again ban-
ished. He returned to the vicinity of Ilar-
risburg, and has no doubt been since busily
employed in furnishing such information
to his Southern masters as he could collect
having been arrested last week by order of
General Schcnck. Yet tho arrest of this
sanctimonious traitor and spy is made tho
pretext of an outrageously distorted state-
ment in the ratrwt nnd tnioiunilcr the
caption "Crucify Ilim ! Crucify Him !" in-

timating that the Government is dealing
with Leacock as the Jews of old with the
Uedecmcr. For such base wretches as
the authors of this sentiment, hanging is too
good.

Loyal men, whether Democrats or Repub-
licans, cannot con:. again to support a
party on a platform so vague as to admit of
any after interpretation of such vile bIiccU
as those referred to.

H7 "Great complaints are made bv thu
soldiers at Hnriisburg, of tho extortion
practiced there by many persons engaged
in business. Whilo there on Monday and
Tuesday last, we heard numerous complaints
made by solders. Hsrrisburg contains
many patriotic nnd good citirens. but it is
equally true that there are in that place
many who can make no clim to such a
...Mmcuun. o heard an officer from New
iurk, high i command, sav that he was
urpi;,ed to "find that HarV: I.,,,., ...... .. i

riTlcct nest of rebel symputl,;, woriitand f.,r more numerous in propo,,;,,,, t ,M.
place limn No York. Wc he rd numer-ou- s

instance, where person. ,,ai(, 2.-
-. cent,for a cup of coffee-a- mi o.h.r .ul,-- . i

proportion.

WT VlKdNu.-T- h- Wheeling lotelli-Pcr- i.! earnctly oytt p.,,, c..in,,Lin."''"" 'Ml for ,, .ho.LHed u,ili,i .
more thanWe. VirK.i. respond to.W.rluuaent to tlUeU UfD l(lllam,n,ps, larger ,,.r cent, tli.n M1V ,

10l..,oa . accordl,,,. ,o th ,,.,, .,',u,utioh
from .u Lima, .,. Tl... u.,l. ,t ,IUht ilei tiou wily numbered twvuty tlvf
Ciuiieuu.l. mid il from this the uv.r au.and Inllim I ,uUtidl ,e., Lar.lly ,,,, lU,
t' li ihoinud kb,. UMio, CouK,
found. T,i iiiaku kUib general awetp

il ihdA., Mrriotuly nr.et l

iuUri of ,. ,., i, ,,.,,., ,,,... ,
W ot M I o 'l in it, ,,,,

tW The Provost Marshall'a ofllce of this,
(tho 14th) district, Is, perhaps, no of the
most onerous and important in the State.
While at Ilarrisburg, this week, we were
three or four times in the oflico of the Pro-

vost Marshall of the district, and nt each
time found the Marshull, (Gen. Clement,)
engaged examining rebel spies and deserters.
Somo of them wcro hard cases. Whilo there,
one of General Milroy's scouts reported him-

self. Ho was an active and intelligent sol-

dier and gave an account of his escape
through tho rebel pickets after Milroy'a
defeat.

f?"Tuo fortifications and field works
opposite Ilarrisburg ore more formidable
and extensive than wo had supposed. They
arc located on a considerable eminence call-

ed Hummels hill, which is cut through by
the Northern Central Railway, immediately
above the' bridge. This position is an ex-

cellent one and commands the turnpike and
other approaches of tho Cumberland Valley
at that point. Tho hill opposite, south, is

also to bo fortified, and workmen are en-

gaged throwing up entrenchments.

I'lglit in Clini-lrftto- n llnrlmr.
Bosto.n, .Tune 22. A letter to the Herald

from tho blockading fleet oft' Charleston,
says that on the afternoon of the I2th inst.,
tho Rebel batteries on Morris Island opened
fire upon our troops on Polly Island. Tor
half on hour no notice was taken of the fir-

ing by our forces ; but presently the gun-
boats Pawnee and Commodore McDonough
steamed up to within good range of the
Rebel batteries, ond poured in a deadly fire
from their heavy guns.

The Union batteries of Folly Island
their lire, and for three hours shot

ond shell flew thick and fast. We could sec
that, the Rebel shot tell short, while those
from our batteries and gunboats burst midst
the Rebel batteries.

The firing lasted until sunset, but the re-
mit of the engagement is not fully known.

The rebels were seen carrying off a num-
ber of killed and wounded.

During the firing tho Rebel rams came
out from behind Fort Sumter and proceeded
down about ten miles from that fort, where
they remaiued until the engagement was
over, not daring to take port in the fight.

On tho same night the whole roadstead
ond shipping were brilliantly illuminated
for several hours, by on extensive conflagra-
tion raging in Charleston. The heavens
were lighted up for miles around and the
destruction of property must have been very
heavy.

x it i: v a s i o . ,

BtrporttMl Aetruntc of tho ItchrlM
on llnrrlwlmrn.

Harhiphi-ro- , Juno 22.
From all the information that can be ob-

tained, it is believed that the whole rebel
force on this side of the Potomac is advan-
cing in this direction.

The enemy occupied Greencastlo at noon
y w ith a force of cavalry, infantry, and

artillery, and is said to be in'strong force.
The troops at Chambersburg, under Gen-

eral Knipe, being the outpost of our forces
up the valley, will fall back to the main
army, if closely pressed by a large forco of
the enemy.

Every preparation is bring made to meet
them should they decide to move further iu
this direction.

The City Troop, in a skirmish, lust eve-
ning at Millerstown, ncur Gettsburg, took
five prisoners, without any loss.

IlAHnisui no, June 22. General Franklin
arrived hero y from York, and tendered
his services to Governor Curtin in anv capa-
city he thought proper to place him. He
gave the Governor and General Couc h much
valuable information, ond the indications
are that his services will bo required.

'llie Iiiviittioii of .tlarylnn.l.
Baltimork, June 22.

Parties who came from points up the Bal-
timore and Ohio Railroad towards Frede-
rick, yesterday, state that the Rebels return-
ed to Frederick in small force about ten
o'clock A. M., and remained there all day.
The y destroyed the telegraph wires. During
the day a small force of our covolry charged
into tho town and drove the Rebels out. but
they subsequently returned. The Rebel
cavalry ore said to be mostly Maryland
Rebels who came in to sec their fiiends.

All the information which has been re-

ceived at the Anifrifan oilicc this morning
is to the efl'ect that the Rebel force at Frede-
rick ond the vicinity is only a small scout-
ing party ; that there are not more than
7000 or 8000 Rebels in Maryland ; that there
has been as yet no engagement or demon-
stration mado at Harper's Ferry, and that
we still hold communication "with that
point.

AMnMI.NO ItF.rOllTS MOM 11 AGEKSTOW.V.

New Yohk, June 22.
Special despatches from Ilarrisburg, recei-- '

ved here, contain the following reports:
The Rebels are reported at'40,000 strong

at Hagcrstown, and fortifying. General
Milroy's head-quarter- s are etill at Bloody
Run.

Tho troops here are expecting marching
orders immediately. Three New York regi-
ments arrived here during Sunday.

General Ewcll is reported at Williamsport
but the opinion is that Ewcll is not at that
point unless I.ee has crossed at somo point
lower down. The rains may have raised the
Potomac and hurried him off.

(ieneral Couch received a despatch con-
firming tho report of Rebel cavalry at
Gettysburg.

The Kcl.el laroads,
Baltimore, June 21. Great excitement

prevails hore, consequent upon the proximity
and now partially-discovere- d desigus of the
rebels.

General Lee has kept a series of flying
columns at work during the past ten "day
in western Maryland and southern Pennsyl-
vania for the purpose of covering hi. real
designs in the prescut momentous campaign.

I p to the present moment these move-mint- s

have been set down as foraging
expeditions. Sui h, to a certain extent,
they have been. The Southern uriny, how-
ever, is largely composed of riders, and
I.ee has found ready employment for his
jilumler of horses. It is not so certain,
however, that stores or forage have been
sent across tho Potomac. This is consonant
with the recognized design of General l.ee.

10 uis puiuiMicti order ol a month
buck, to make hi. force mobilized army,
ktibiting ujmiii it. immediate neighbor-
hood. .

The occupation of Frederick is, of course,
J'flittlo confluence, further than it, per-
il. p, reveal that the rebels, inMead of.inking lowurd. HurrUburg, l come point
on the Northern Central JUilroud, are
dim led upon the mil road communication.

Ritliimoru and WhinKi,.ii.
In tlii. movement, Jlurrl.buiy, Wultiiik'- -

ttu.'l ihillimor, ,v. all UeU ibreuUuod ;
ut ii u char ih.it the diiKM of tl, r. ui.,to ulnrli 1,1 ber i.M'r.iiou. aiu but aiuiltanca

ami iliw.ioiu, mu.t U in ii0 rapidly
rimceni rated on .,i.o point. Gem,! 4Ihre.tell. ll,re poinl,, itUil,M purpoMjor
iM'luniitf uuu; ,u Mill. hi all t.i thu dIU1 permit him lo ,1... TU Hudmof.lr.i.wtUenlu , il,u ihf(Uui,c.l ,!
and at U Minu tim. lutiuj .n .nU
1'Prr.u rapbtly j hi. rar ...d li.i.k.Wui

Had. I) HfllJ. J4

r .t in t iaai n

Army or tho Potomac.
IlRADqtAiu litis Antr or rrru IVroMvc,

Juno 23, !o3. '
OencTal Plcasantnn had the greatest Cav-

alry fight, on tho 51st, that has yet taken
place. Early on Sunday Morning ho ad-
vanced on the enemy at a point beyond
Middleburg, being supported by General
Barre's division of infantry. A fight ensued
which was kept up all day, Stuart being
driven steadily with heavy loss, clear Into
Ashby's Gap, ocyond Uppervillc, a distance
of twelve miles.

General Pleasanton captured two guns,
one a Blnkely, three caissons, and blew up
nnother caibson j also, upwards of a hun-
dred prisoners, including one lieutenant
colonel, one major, and live other ollicers.
The enemy left their dead and wounded on
the field, und the town of Uppcrville a large
number of wounded reb.ls were found.
General Pleasatiton dcscriles it as the most
disastrous doy to the rebel cavalry. Our
cavalry behaved w ith tho greatest intrepidi-
ty, and, as usual, did great execution with
the sabre.

Stuart has fortified Ashby's Gap with ar-
tillery, ond will probably hold it against our
advance. Considering the extensive nature
of the fight, our loss is light, ond will
not exceed, in killed, wounded, oud missing
17.1.

The enemy left a Tarrott gun
carriage on the field. Tlicy probably threw
the gun into Goose creek "after it wus dis-
mounted.

Two colonels are known to have been
killed. Col. Vincent's ' infantry brigade
(Butterlield's old brigade) w as actively en-
gaged, and behaved with great courage.

General Buford's cavalry column opened
on the right, oud successfully drove a large
force of the enemy before them, capturing
a number of prisoners, including two lieu-
tenant colonels.

The cavalry justly feel gleeful over their
large exploits, and the infantry partake of
the same spirit, and are now ready to back
up the cavalry in their achievements.

Four hundred wagon loads of wounded
arc reported by the citizens to hove been
taken through the gap. This is believed to
be on exaggeration.

I'rom I'ortrrnn Jloiiroc.
NEWS KIIOM 1IE11LI. PAI'LUS.

Fortress Moxuok, June 21. The pro-
peller John Rice arrived here la evening
from Baltimore, with 1,100 rebel pi'Loners
en route for City Point.

Fhig-of-truc- e steamer Peconic arrived this
morning from City Point, in charge of Cap-
tain John E. Mulford. They brought back
four rebel ollicers, as the rebels refused to
exchange our ollicers for them. They have
been sent to Fort Norfolk.

Ninety-fou- r rebel prisoners arrived on the
Baltimore boat this morning, under guard
of a detachment of the Seventh New York
Militia.

Osvka, June 10. A desperate tight lork
place at Port Hudson on the 12th. The
Confederates charged the enemy and drove
him from his fortifications. But the situa-
tion at Yicksburg still engrosses all the
solicitude of the country. Heavy reinforce-
ments are pouring in "to Grant! and large
instalments from the command of Rosccrans
have been transferred to the great army in-

vesting Yicksburg.
Whether Johnston has. tit the hist hour,

been invested with authority to concentrate
the troops ol the West, is the anxious topic
of inquiry, and the vital question of this
crisis.

The Rnleigli "State Journal" says that
Gov. Yauce has determined to call an extra
session of thcNorth Carolina Legislature, mi
the 30th of June.

A box of tobacco, weighing 2-- pound,
net, was sold in Richmond yesterday for
$350 per cwt.

Machinery for the manufacture of cotton
j cards has been put in operation in the city

oi j.yncunurg, a. ,
H. Pickuey Walker, Her Britannic "M-

ajesty's Yicc Connl at Charleston, having
submitted to the Secretary of State satisfac-
tory evidence ot his appointment as acting
consul for the States of North Carolina and
South Carolina, is recognized as such by the
government of the Confederate Staffs.

Rev. Robert J. Graves, of North Catolina,
has been released, the Grand Jury refusing
to find a bid against him.

Richmond is about to be uncovered of the
defence alTordctl heretofore by the proximi-
ty of Gen. Lee's army, part of which is

in the valley, and probably in .Mary-
land, and the rest "will probably "follow on,
whence they cannot be brought instantly
to our assistance, if assistance should be
needed.

FoiiTitEss Moxnoi:, June 22. The gun
boat Adgc.r arrived here this afternoon from
near Savannah. She has on board eighteen
officers and about one hundred and twenty
of the crew of the rebel steamer Atlanta,
which wo captured on the Klh instant, by
Captain John Rogers, of the United States
iron-cla- Weehawken.

The IVnr in llir ulli ct
Mkei'Iiis, June 20.

Colonel Cornyn, of the Tenth Missouri
Cavalry, has succeeded in scattering several
of the Rebel camps, where they were enga-
ged in gathering cattle for Bragg's army,
destroying large quantities of forage and
bringing in cattle. He reports that the
Rebels are moking vigorous efforts to gather
a large mounted force north of the Memphis
and Charleston Railroad. They are con-
scripting everybody, and numbers who had
taken the oath of allegiance have since join-
ed the robber bands.

Some of General Dodge's men, who were
with Colonel Straight, have escaped and
reached Corinth.

They report that Straight dest roved the
abandoned artillery before it was captured
by Forrest, and inflicted much greater dam-
age than the Rebels iu knowledge.

A detachment of tho First Missouri and
Fifth Ohio Cavalry, uudcr Major Henry, ot
tho Fifth Ohio, while on a rteonnoissiince,
wcro surrounded near Netnan.is, Miss., on
the night of the 18tli, by General Chalmers,
with 2000 Rebels. They were routed and
most of them captured or killed. Major
Henry captured about loO of the inemv and
then ccturiitd.

Tho euemy are moving along our whole
line, from Memphis In Corinth, cutting the
telegraph and damaging the railroads.

Washington, June 22.
Despatches from Memphis, dated the 2oth

instant, state that a delachinent of Colonel
Hodge's cavalry had captured two boats, on
which two Rebel regiments and a battery
were trying to cross the Tciiuece Rivi r.

Colonel Cornui hud broken up a Rebel
regiment, deslrojcd a large quantity of .all,
and done more datimgu than ha. heretofore
owu

.11'wlra Iu IVuiiayltiiulu.
II Aliitisni no, June 23,

A despatch rect ived hero from Gctthurg
ihi. evening tti tlmt a pmlion of I lie Ful
l ily Troop vi Philadelphia and Captain
Hilt.' cavalry company have had alight
w ith the rebels, near Miller.buig. A Unly
of tight) lour rt-- I cavalry ail vuiiced to a
point where our inl.iiilrv force. Were enea-gi- d

in electing buiiic4.fc, at a place called
rmuuuit, near Sew man'.. A portion of our
lull.. were wilhdiawn, but haw lakeu up
aiioilur piMtliuii. A Unit a iloeii riUI
lavalrjuiiu remained .1 Nvwuiuu'., and
Ihiily adxaiiied Iu Miuialmw if, Kit null.
Iroiu llriiyhtirf.

A skiimi.U i,.,k place, when one reUI
M uioftaJly wonuiud, and lu tutluy Utd

bi lha uiuunl.iiu, their liil.utiy .ui pofWimr HI Witaliiif .1 IU tttuf Ilia.. i

Important from JXorth 4'nrollnn.ro;;rnr..s Mo.nhos, Jn:m 19.
The. U sited States trituport Emily, Capt.

Aslicroft, arrived from Northern, K."o., this
A. M., by which we received tiie f ilioiving
news from our cvrreapiindi.nl, d.iled

Nkwiii.ju!, Juno 17.

John L. Lay, the Naval Superintending
Engineer of this Department, recently gave
a public exhibition of the operation of his
submorimi obstruction remover. In tho
presence of a lnrgo number of naval ollicers.
It satisfactorily demonstrated not only its
ability to destroy any iron or wooden ves-
sel, but also to remove any kind of obstruc-
tions in a few moments.

In referriug to North Caroliua tho Relxil
Committee on River Fortifications report
that the Union forces Rro in possession of a
belt of country in Eastern North Carolina
three hundred miles in length by one hun-
dred and fitly milts in width, together with
her great inland seas and rivers, reaching
into tho heart of the State, also into Vir-
ginia. On these waters tho largest class
gunboats aru continually coursing, which
prevents tho construction of fortifications.
Hence it is very apparent to nil that so long
as the United States Government is allowed
to hold possession of this vital region, which
contains the most extensive inland waters
in tho country, the permanent secession of
North Carolina and Virginia from tho Union
is a matter of great doubt.

Tho Unionists of East Tennessee and
Western North Carolina have just joined
hands in on extensive organization ibr the
purpose of holding the mountain region
against the Rebel Government. They have
been joined by thousands of deserters unci
conscripts from the Rebel army, to whom
protection is guarantied. Nearly the entire
western portion of North Catolina is united
ngainst the. conscription.

The Raleigh Xtuntl'tnl of the 19th inst.,
contains a petition to Governor Vance, trom
the Rebel citizens living in that section, for
protection ngainst these organized bands ol
Unionists, who, according to nil accounts,
are ruling with n high hand. Yanco replies
that he has no troops to ; that they
must take care of themselves the best way
they cut). It also appears that these insur-
gents are openly offering to join the Union
troops with twenty thousand men, us soon
os a military post is established ot Raleigh.

Tho Fifth Massachusetts, nine months'
men, leave here for home on th 22d instant
by which time they will be relieved by the
arrival of another regiment. This arrange-
ment will be carried out in order that our
forces shall not be diminished.

The oristocracy and extensive slaveholders
in North Carolina are strongly opposing the
course of Governor Vance, the Supreme
Court, the Whig Legislature, W. W. llolden,
of thc Raleigh .iiiuul'iril, and other opposi-
tion papers iu this State, who represent the
poor white masses in their de-ir- e to separate
from the Confederacy.

From the Snml'irtl, il appears that Presi-
dent Davis has given North Carolina to un-

derstand that if she attempts to carry her
movements of separation into effect the
Confederate army, in its retreat from Vir-
ginia into the Cotton Stales, will devastate
and lay waste the eutlre State of North
Carolina. Hence, it is .concluded that no
move to this end can be made by that Stale
until there is a force of at least 75,000 Union
troops iu her borders to sustain it. It is the
desire of North Carolina t withdraw from
the contest, and assume a neutral position.

The decision of. the Supreme Court of
North Caroliua, discharging the conscript
Irwin from the draft, w ho had already fur-
nished a substitute, is repudiated by the
Rebel Government, which has ordered Irw in
to report for military duty. Ho has applied
to Governor Vance for protection,' and the
Raleigh Flnnrfurd says that Irwin will re-

ceive the protection asked for, as well as all
others in like situation.

The Fifty-fift- Massachusetts (colored l

Volunteers are expected here soon. Their
presence is very much desired by General
Foster, as a nucleus for a similar force now
beinjr raised here,' iu w hich the Fifty-fift- h

Massachusetts will be the ranking regiment.
The report that Suffolk is to be evacuated

is exciting much regret in this Department,
as it would open an extensive region in
North Carolina to thu enemy, where great
quantities of supplies could "be obtained by
them.

From Intelligence received here from the
North, it is believed that if (ieneral Foster
is allowed to call for 50.000 or 7.1,000 troops
to serve in this Department, they could be
obtaiued ut once, so general is the desire to
come to the relief of the old North State.

Tho It ebvl I'oi-o- c ut HiiRcrnto n
1 nc ik-ii- I g 1 1 1-- he I ' p I u fl .
H.wutisncuu, June 21. Reliable advices

indicate that the rebel forco has increased
largely about Hagcrstown. They have
eighteen pieces of cannon. A detachment
of the 1st New York Cavalry captured a
number of prisoners yesterday, and the
127th Pennsylvania also captured several.

The rebel pickets are within five miles
of Grecncastlc, and a cavalry force advanced
to Gettysburg, and captured horses ami
other property.

Gov. Curtin visited the camp and
was enthusiastically received by the

He also reviewed the Blue Reserves ot
Philadelphia, and that regiment will be
mustered in to morrow.

The fortifications arc nearly completed.
No fear is felt for the safety of ihis city.

A despatch, received here late t,

states that a rebel cavalry force is within
eight miles of Gettysburg, and had crossed
the South Mountain. They are evidently
advancing cast to attack the Northern
Central Railroad.

An ample force is prepared to resist tho
attack. Stockades and earthworks have
been erc4ed at all the bridges by the opera-
tives of tiie road, and all the troops that
are necessary are collected at all the im-
portant points.

Haurisui-iic-, June 21. Special to the
New York Jltruld. Jenkins missed through
Grecncastle, last evening, with 700 mounted
infantry. He had ambulances and threo
or four days' rations.

The rebels are reported to have sixteen
pieces of artillery, and w ith them a large
force. They occupy the south bank of the
Potamac from Cumberland to Harper'.
Ferry, and Rhode, has 20,000 nun at
Williamsport.

The opiuiou in official circles, nt Harris
burg, is that tho rebels have serious design,
upon Baltimore, and they entertain fear,
for the .al'ety of that city.

One rumor is that tho rebels are forty
thousand strong betwesu Williamsport anil
Hugt-rsto- ii.

A lorce of three hundred reW-- cavalry
have fired Merecrsburg in revcral place.

CiuMHi'iisiiriio, June 21. If the rjUI.
remain where the ' are, you may r Hurt a

. .ri..l.. i...ut,'" i ut atiay. i o nmui incv am n c art- -
:.: - .i... - - , . . .lug mo roa'i a aiiori uinanco tut. suit of
Greencaslle.

The relU have seized about S.000 horse..
Thry ara repotted ntar Wayntwhoro aud
(ielt)kburg,

Jeukin. left Greenraatle with
eight days ration., on a foraging eipedition.
I no feeling throughout tint valley coutinura
excellent.

FROM HHTTENSia-RO-
.

Hiii-rr.kku- i no, June tl. Hprtial to the
New York 7. ni. - 'I h. Scotland rrrt a,

ljik' Mill Ihi ripaiud ta uih'ht, w licit tl,
i oniuiuiiicatlou la MilpHU.burjf Mill b
rt.iiiucd.

Il t. rumored I hat lit. if 11 iiiuvruii-ul- .

aUiui lb laiiurra, mIiu d i bet ln m h.t
I v nb t ti. f i.itla

I'rom the Army of the Xotomno.
PI.FEAT OF BTCART'h CAVALRY RY PLEASAN-TO"- .

Headquarters Army op tub Potomac,
June 22. Heavy cannonading commenced
early yesterday morning in tho direction of.
Aldie; and continued, wilh intermissions,
during tho dav.

Towards nfght tho sounds hecamo moro
and more distant and indistinct.

No definite reports have been received.
It is known fhot General Pleasantoh at-

tacked the enemy near Aldie, nnd it is hoped
he has succeeded in routing Stuart's com-
mand.

It w ill probably Iw late before tho reports
of tho battle are received, as the battle-fiel- d

is twenty-tiv- e mile distant, with no tele-
graphic communications. T. B.

A published letter from Washington says
our army, on Saturday, was very activq,
Several army corps took up the march.

Wasiiisoton, June 22.
An extra Uipubliran of says :

"At seven o'clock yesterday morning, under
orders from General Hooker, our cavalry
and artillery attacked tho Rebel cavnlrv and
artillery force under Stuart, nt Aldie." Tho
fiirht opened with great Spirit on both sides.
The onslaught of our forces was promptly
met, nnd from information received neither
side gained much advantage for several
hours when the Rebels bet;ah to give wav,
ami nr Hour, afterwards it was a running
fight, our forces crowding the enemy fin the
right, left and centre. Tho field was strewn
with dead and wounded Rebels. Our loss
was chiefly at the beginning of the fight,
and :ts extent is not known.'

Washington, June 22.
The following official despatch baa been

received :

Cavalry Corps, Camp
.vkau UriMCHvn.t.u. Juno 21, 5 :1.1 P. M.
Brigadier General S. Williams : General
1 moved with my command, this mmning,
to Middleburg. and otlackcd the cavalry
force of the Rebels under Stuart, and stead-
ily drove him all day, inflicting a heavy loss
ot every step.

I drove him through Uppcrville into
Ashby's Gap. We took two pieces of ortil-ler-

one being a Blakely gun and three
cassions, besiiics blowing up one. Also,
upwards of sixty prisoners, ami more are
cumin? in. A Lieutenant-Colonel- , a Major
and live other ollicers, besides a wounded
Colonel and n limrp numher of tvomtrL.!

Ilebels, were left in the town of Uppcrville.
i ncy lett tneir uuan and wounded upon the
field. Of the former I saw upwards of
twenty. We also took a largo number of
carbines, pistols and sahro. In fart, it was
a most disastrous day to the Rebel cavalry.

Our loss has been very small, both in men
and horses. I never saw the troops behave
belter, even under more difficult circum-
stances. Very heavy charges were made,
and the sabre used freely, but nlways wilh
great adantage to us.

A. Pixas WTov.
Brigadier General.

rrp.Titr.ri puitiitlaiis.
Washington, June 22.

By arrivals here t it is ascertained
that General Pleasanton, yesterday morning,
in his advance from Middleburg. on the
road to Ashby's Gap. encountered the Rebel
force a short distance from the first named
town. He attacked them with great impe-
tuosity and broke their front.

The Rebels resisted, bravely contesting
the ground foot by foot, until when near
Uppcrville, they attempted n (lank move-
ment on our left, which was promptly met
and repulsed ly Gregg's command.

Our light battery did fearly execution in
their ranks, while their artillery, though
well served, was comparatively harmless.

General Pleasanton charged upon the
enemy in Uppcrville in threo columns. The
advance, under Kilpatrick, dashed into the
town, and, after a brisk fiht, drove the
Rebel cavalry back, when they assumed a
new position, nnd made another stand,
whence they were again driven and retreated
toward Ashby's Gap.

General Pleasanton having learned that
the Gup was protected by a lart,'c Rebel
force of iufantry and artillery, contented
himself with holding the vantage ground
and cleared tin; route of tlm killed and
wounded. Thccm-my'- force, like our ow n.
was composed of cavalry, light ortillcrv and
dismounted skirmishers.

Captain Snyder ond Lieutenant Wicker,
of the Signal Corps, were captured last night
on South .Mountain.

Nkw York, June 22.
A special despatch from Washington savs

there is no Rebel infantry this side of the
Bine Ridge, though they may occupy Ash-
by's and Manassas Gaps.

The Rebel cavalry remain nenr Middlo-burg- .

There arc no Rebels at Thoroughfare Gap
and nothing is seen of the enemy towards
Warrenton and beyond nor South" thereof

Our army is on the move, ond if the ene-
my intends to give battle, he can come out
of the Shenandoah Vallej and do so when-
ever he pleases.

I.nlvr ,rna I'rom Viclinbur-- ,
Despatches dated the 15th and ICth have

lieen received from Yicksburg. The siege
works are still progressing with vigor.
General Grant was receiving reinforcements,
and the health of the troops continued
excellent. The whole loss of the I'nited
States troops for the week preceding the
10th was not more than twelve killed. Tho
total of killed and wounded did not exceed
fifty.

SlEMrins, June 10, via Cairo, June 21.
Official ad ices from Yicksburg have been
received.

The siege was progressing slowly but
surely.

Our total loss during the previous week
was estimated at less thnu forty, aud not
over tight or ten killed.

The garrison continued a vigorous firing
of musketry and shells up to the time the
despatches were written, but with uo hue-Ces-

An attack from Johnston nna Inokc.l for
daily, but each day lessens hi. chance, of
iicci'ujiiiniiiiig anv ining.

The guerillas are still active at various
points on the Mississippi.

Nothing ha. been heard fmni the cavnlrv
expedition sent out by Gen. Hurlbut,

Cuickasaw Havoc, neah Yimsiuno,
Junu 15. There ia increased cannonading
thia moniing, and Logan', diwaioii i a re-

ported engaged w ith the rueiny, resisting
an advance on the rrntrnl portion ofihe
line. It is thought the rebels are expending
the remainder of their ammunition before
a final capitulation.

Johnston ia ascertained to be fonifxin-- r

the eat bank of the Hig lilac W. Thi. j
.uppoacd to I a tctodu pout to juent

'll I VWIII,
LATCH.

Vick.burg paper, received at In adquat ti-r-

contain nothing of importance, but speak
ol .tvtre casualties.

Javaaloa f liramrky aa4 Tra.
Mraaer,

I oi i.vii i t--
, Jun. it.

Nea KmucI htadiiuartei. today that
John Morjj.u, with tli, thouaand Idkla,cr..ed tU t umbci l.ml Ititrr, near Car-thag-

lal uiyht.
t'aaMiiKi r report that ihria i. t.m.id.

r i Uvliirlil at GalUllli, Ttaiivau u,
hating leu n polled llm form of Hi.
lUiiUMlld IdUU i( adiautiug mi that
plait I'liyai.lioM ..it biB Ui4 lv Iu
ftaei . thain.

An I'Kpi'cillion from MlUlltcn'is
Ilnid.

Metritis, June 21, via Cairo, Juno 23.
Tho steamer1 Luminary,, trout Chickasaw
Bayou, wilh official reports from General
Grant ti) the 18th, arrived Every-
thing in relation to the siege Was progress-
ing finely. The enemy kept Up a steady
firo wilh their heavy artillery, but accom-
plished nothing, scarcely a mau being
injured on our side.

Colonel Mower, in command at Milliken's
Bend, made an expedition to Richmond,
Louisiana, and drove the rebels from that
section. He burned the town, nnd brought
tho women and childrcd to Milliken's Bend.
Ho states positively that the rebels carried
a black flag, with a skull and cross bones,
in the rcceiit attack on Milliken's Bend.

Johnston's rebel forces arc moving towards
Yazoo City. Ho will find that General
Grnnt is rea'dy to receive him there.

The cavalry expedition south of here,
mentioned yesterday, resulted in the loss
of Major Henry nnd one, hundred men.

The moil expedition under Colonel Misuer
was a success.

The rebels continue to harass the ruilrord
and telegraph, but do not accomplish much,
as our troops arc watchful.

Tho llattlc of the lrou;iuln.
Washington, June 23. Captain John

Rodgers circumstantially relates the proceed-
ings attending the capture of the Atlanta.
On examination it was found that the enemy
had been struck four times. Frst, on the
inclined side by a cored shot, which
although fired at on angle of fifty degrees
with her keel, broke through the armor and
wood backing, strewing her deck wilh
splinters, prostrating about forty men by the
concussion, and woundihg several by broken
pieces oi armor splinters.

One man has since died. The second shot
Ill-inc- h solid) struck the edge of the over-
hung knuckle, doing no damage except
breaking a plate or two. The third shot,
n cored, struck the top of the pilot
house, knocking it off, wounding two pilots
and stunning the man at the wheel. The
fourth shot, supposed to bo 1 struck
a port-stopp- in the centre, breaking it in
two and shattering it very much, driving
many fragments in through" the port. There
were on board, at the time ol the capture,
os per muster roll, twenty-on- e ollicers nnd
one hundred and twenty-fou- r men, includ-
ing twenty-eigh- t marines.

Tlie captured Confederate ollicers told
Captain Rodgers they thounht thev should

J find the speed of the Atlanta reach ten knots,
j They believed her to be the strongest iron- -

clad in the Confederacy, and conlidciitlv
j anticipated taking both ihu Nahoiit and the
i Weehaw ken. The beha.vior of the ollicers
and men was admirable.

'ln Slnl oi'M'a'Mt t iriiiiu .lii.-in-.

(lui-nllo- uf llie i;iMeriiiir.
WllKKl.lMi. Y v.. June 21.

The State of West Virginia is now a fixed
fact. Hon. A. .1. li.iw innii, was y inau
gurated as its first Governor, linsinis
universally suspended, and the citizens
turned out tn wwc to usher in the new
State. Many business houses and residences
were gaily decorated wilh flags. The ecle
brat ion of the day was closed with a brilliant
display of fireworks.

In the firing of the national salute, Capt.
Morris AY. Downing had his right hand se
verely injured by a premalure explosion.

Hcln-- I ICaM into B;ili;in:i I lie
4aiici-rillii- 4 'iitni--l- .

Cixi ini-ati-
, June 20.

Yesterday about otic hundred of the
Fourth Kentucky (Hebel) cavalry crossed
the Ohio Kiver into Harrison county, Indi-
ana, making a niid into the interior. At
New Orleans, in that State, the Rebels had
a skirmish with the Home Guard, whom
they repulsed. The lielc!s were moving
towards the Ohio and Mississippi Ilailnenl
at the last accounts. The militia, wi'h con-
valescents from Ihi.1 hospitals at New Albany
and Danville, have started in pursuit of the
ltebcls. The Indiana State authorities Iium
issued a call for twenty thousand volunteer-t-

serve for six mouths.
LortsviLLi:. June 20.

The steamer McCotnbs has jct arrived,
bringing lil'ty-thre- prisoners of the guerrilla
band that invaded Harrison county, Indiana.
Some ten or twil've of thetn were' shot, and
the balance of them were taken k few mile-u- p

the river, near Leavenworth.
Cl.BVF.I. S!, Jlllie 2D.

The resistance foiht enrollment in Holmes
county, Ohio, is endfJ, n.td i;M is ipiiel
again.

Postal. On the first of July the hew
law making some important alterations in
postal oll'airs goes into effect. The principal
features of the law have been publi-he- d.

Persons doing business through the mails
will do well lo inform themselves in regard
to the changes.

A (iKNEKAt. Movement Ai.osu tiii: Itennr.it
The relw seem to huvo coueludud upon llie rxprli-rn- t

of milking a regular crio of raids alnn the
border. Maryland, Western Virfinin. lVmi-yhuu-

nnd Indiana have been invaded, and waii and
Clunder have been exlcndvelv praelUed. M r

the rrhcltt'ol. Jeukins, Ihe hero of Clinni.
bcraburft raid, boailrd thai he wua coinin): to

nnd that he intended to procure a lot of
new uniform! at the Brown Stouo (.'bulling llnll of
Korkhill V ihoa. Moe. Su.1 and C05 Cheiiut street,
above Sixth. To fare Seceli the trouble of enmim;
o fur upon inch an erraud, tho uuilonna bavo been

sent to biin : but wilh a man in each of them, and a
niunkvt in the hands of the wearer, to innke llnui.
aa mug and comfortable aa pwiUe.

It i beeomini; more and more etideot every day.
that a terrible retribution awail. the ninnufaJloreii
of the unhealthy compounds denuuiinated Salcrntu
Unking Powden. Ac. Siuce llerriek Allen a liold
.vieual .suurulul has beeu introluced, we are hni.i.v
loktate bo htm and is still working grtut revolulious
for good. We would say to all our readers tn try
one paper, and they will say wilh us. (he half Las
not been told. Our bcttcr-bal- f savs, Tell everybody
to use il.

'RESERVE YOUR I I'AtTV,
BYMMKTKV UK FORM,

Your lleallh. and Meutul Power.,
fly using that Safe. Pleasant, l'orular. an.l .Qi,tw.ia,
Rerufdv known aa

'HtLMlHiLD'S EXTRACT UVCIll.
Read the Advertisement in another column, and

proAl by it
PisaasM and Enumerated

Cut il out, and Preserve ii. You mny n.,1 nea
it.

Rut mar .1 soma future Pay
"11 Rives health and ir lo Ihe d'ame.
And bllMim to the linllul rki,i.k

ll feavea Lcng SuDciiiik and Kxpoaure
Jleaate of Counurfi iu Cures Ci uaraulee.1

my, :m

Coariaiaoas It Is useless lo deny that the mas.
sea of the peoal. have . dcep n alcl and seiid eon.
8'leocalu Sarsapaiill., 'as an alloralita rruieuNolailhslandiu this coufi Uuce ias of lata yean
been abused by many preparations clainiii j to' pl4.
eeas us virtues hut really with pone at all. stilt I ha
people helirveiB ita intrinsic value u . remedy, be.
cause ihey have know, ol Its eures Ikeia.eforlar(e hollle at low price., has oallvt lulo market
aaany compound, ol rsuaapaulla whieh e.iniaiu
eeaioely auy oi il, or even any snrdioal vlnasa abai
ever. Ycl everybody inoas Ikal haraaruirilla is Ihe
great si sole antidote Ii rkrofula. tropiions aud eu
Uaeous dieeaM. and a Ike punn.elu.eul Ike blood
akea (key eaa c ibe real arib le. or aa aoiual ktiaclefil kucli we are bow able lo lobnia il rot
ihuv eaa ublaia II J C 1 a l1.. ik...l.k..
ckcuiUC-eo- l lb. iiaat, akosarepaiallua assorae us Iksy

... .......- m.l C. J Iiuvj ssspiuis, are eniua. . t ulo.
pound FiUaal of IwiMpaillla, .bleh. alibow.a IkeUlU i. ki H t - ,11.. I

saors wl acluai cuialiia ikaa ak.de (alo uf
Ike sluts aaick ka kaa la issa ll is aaeei led thai
oa kmile af Aes a harsepaiilla eostuiuis sauie Ikaa
..Mikla ika aistuunl ia Mjaduoual tlilua. sLuk tea.
iu(.i4 ky any askrr 1 fasil Mi M oaly apaaiial '

tu ike (Asia, but iu tlfccle ai.d euiee afoid iiesiaaii.
kleuoulikal H ss live, rash . leased Usua
tua. eoaakl M. aa4 as etriiaLMa asM kjt t.l j

ilwatfiu ea).H i.e." Cyai.isM, tve i

fit im

CniLDrir.jr oa vrcn of Tnr.in Sick
Colds. No matter wlirro the di.wn'mny
h Kent rd, Itn origin may bo tracwl Insucpreii
spirslion, or a ('ramps and buns iVi
nrMireut f iwtuelf f (,'olils. In fbtiii I'nlili
irtinnirs of half ths diseases Uiat iilllict hi

fur ns Oicy srocamtwl by cbrckid )iprt'iM!
as of lhi Vnntr n:nttrr of 11

reoajK Uirooirh tlin poros, If tin-n- porf or
Hint proportion of diwaum n!siH!v fillc.-- '

clear, therefore, of Coldn and L'oltRlis, the rr
curanrs of disraM, or if oolilracted, brer:k
Immediately, hy a timely tio bf Wil'bnno
CurntlTo rtnlam. Sold hy all Uio lftngfr"
ccntsand I.i ocnta pnr bottla.

EUNBOItr MAilKET.
Flour. H 00
Vhrat, II 10 a 1 CO butter,
ity. W Tallow,
Corn, I.nrd,
Oats, 50 l'ork,
lluckwlipal, Hacnn,
Klaxaood, Hnm,
Clovoraeed, $1 00 iSUuuldor,

NEW ADVERTISEME!

1'bovost Maiisiiai. Mkikiiai.'s Oh
Vt iiaiiisiiTi.N, I). 0... May 2.M. Isii

ALL men whe deidie to join nuy p,irl jciil.--
in en t of Cavalry, now in tliu field, are Ihti-I'-

iied ti, present tln ios. Ives nt any lime dm
next thirty days to tlie lionrd of finrMllmeiil
reapective l)istrit. The Ilonrd utiull cxinni
and diiterininc iipnn their tiini" fur IlioSi-r-
If found to be lit. tlm I'rovosl .Murolial of tlie
nhall irivo them trHiisporluiiim tickets to the
rendezvous, at the headtunrters ot the A. A
Mnrhnl 'lci.au! of Ihe .Stute. A soon its t
Jent Ibcmwlvoa nt this general redezvoua th
be duly mustered by a lnusleriii nnd ili
officer, and paid by him the bounty all
law.

jami:s P.. 1

I'roVuat .Miurhnl 11.

Nolr Tliis i.r.lnr tj ,.l.li.l..,.l r... . ... .

H'o'e who desire to avail Ihcinn-lv..- . ..l
tii(:wi.tl rid by the lioverninent.

Aiiplirntiuns will be minle tit fli,.,
Hoard of Enrollment, Court Hon llrri-t.- i

J"MN KAV CI.KMI.'
Cnpl. nnd I'rovost Mnr.-lm- lib litri,PnovosT .M An hi it. s Hi eiei:.

f I irri-- l urtc. June 27, SS;. j

SIXOETJ & CO
Lvlti-- r A. I iunlly KoMittK Mil,
"rn'H nil llio net, improvement- - (.'

Ilrnider. Kinder, Eeller. Tucker. C,Iberer, Ac, kc. Ac ), is tlm
CHEAPEST A.Nji I:ij.f.

nnd most lieiiutiful of all macliin- i- forfamily si; wi;
and liubt inainif:ieturinj purp.e It i,.
inter-locke- Hindi rwliich is alike on both .
has prent capacity f..r sewing
ALL KINDS uf ( .(iT;f AM

kinds, or tiii:i:ai).
Even leailier. as well as K. fiiu- -t m i,
si'viii u, perl.rlien on this machine. hj,pool collon as well ns N. ;:u i,,,,,, ,,.,.
it can do only be known ,v M., je ,, .

tested. The f..l,i:i,5-t- , ia .

valuable ol nil the lien iiiipron unic- -
opeue.l out ns a spacious nil, I ..uUljuii:,!
sostiiin the work, mi l when the ;

it may be folded into a box. Ml
working pans of t,(. Ti

lo wiinil the i A in

Simplleily. Jnr;i!;iiiy . (t:i
iMl s f eoi teet n i

uEJ riucta ol kite,.).
'lb" l'limi'y s'euiujt iv f.-- t ,,..
popiilur for liituily e ns ,SSi.kh A Co.',
'".f.ii'1. M.-- hiues in,, for iuanutaci..riinr tmn

ine iirtinciiUnVcx nre well supplied Willi-
llire.nl. needles, oi!. ,v . of the vest b.

etld fora i vmiiii.kt ttn.l a eorvi.f
CO S It 17KTTU ''

I. M. SIMiKlt A () . t;,s Lr,,.,.,,
fir I'll .Ii i.t ntliee. sin t'l.,si;i--
.Ic.uu I'll. si'(;t. v

VIK'lilioii. I'uillil'iil wlitc
lioi.uru'Hly

t v ufii-- you uisliiierioii.
U'.in Hi imhtmotI'llol OST M VKSII M. II I'M IM t s

Wiishinu'imi, It. ('.. .luin, lit;,
Votick 'nit' following will bo t.iil.ii-I- i

i nl hi . .r t.ol-c- by every -l l'n,v--
ith ucli as he mav think mi

suited to Lis I i i i t . The object bein t., h.
ei.cuur.ii, Mili lnicnts in thc'llivslt.i ( on,.

JA.M1 s p.; i

I'loVo-- t .M.'lr.-li.- 11

MEN WAXTEfi Kc'I! TIIE INVA1.IH
inly thus., faithful soldiers who fr,,'n

the bnrilsbips of irnr. are no longer lit f ir t

will be received iu this 1'iirp.of Honor Ei
will be for three yenrs miles- - sooner r

iillownnres s for otr. oistnid :m n "ifStates Infantry : except that 111 preiniun:-!- '
r cl. isi in. nt ni be allowed. This will I

date any pension- - or bounties which llciv I.

pre, ions service-- .
The follow inix uniform h::s n,;

.ind men of the Invalid Corps:
Full nl Eli'KIIS I'ro.'kcoat-- 'if !., .1

nitll ilnrk-blc.- e velvet ioll,ir uiel ci;l's;"in
respects, according lo the pie-c- a!ii..;i i
ot infant) y.

Should, r sirups According! topn sen! r.
but worked oil ilnlk blue lellet.

l'mitaliMitis i if cloth, wit'i i::
of .loon tl n,.- -
otic h.ilf ilic'u wide, whh space l,;w,cl.
eiclltbsot an ilieb.

forage cup Pro-c- re iil.aion
"ii l.M.isicn .MKN.-.la.-- I.el ...f

ker.-i- with dnr bine nionnits em lit,-,-. .

ryjickct. P n.c well down mi the ..l...t,
lowsen - I'n s. nt regulation, sky-blu-

I'olll-- C cap I'nseiil leul.iti.,1,.'
.Men who are till in s, r nt.. nr.i l lcr

eft'eetlvc ti. duty, nun he troiisteu, I to
M lion liisjuclois. Siueon.. in eh.-i- z- -

tills. Military ( and till olio i

nutliority n under existing lnn
bitiotis. arc foi hidden to .ml e.. n.
under their control who may be tit f.i- t,.n
lux alid Corps.

for Ibe convenience ef eriice. the ir
selected for three iliilcrcnl grades i t dot
who nre most efficient and nblc-b- . I.
ef performing puaid duly. etc-- , ct.- wiil
W ith lunskets, and to Coinpaui, r of
llnttnlioll. Those ot the next decree of i

ilicllilill lliose who baiclosl H hlilt.l of ;:u
Ibe least crfi cti e, in. ludilik! who !.
fsiior a lcjr. lo the of tin- s.v..!:.;
lt.'ilt.ilion- - ; ihcy will be at lucd w nil s o:

Tho tlutics will be chiclly to lis pro,.,
nnd purrisuns for cities; guards i. v

other public buildings : and as clci -. ot
If found necessary Ibey may be it-- net ;.,

Ac'injt I'loios't .Mai-'.a- li--

autborixrd lo npiiiut I 'fliccis of the Keeula
or of the Invalid Ci rps. to administer th
cutis' incut lo those men who tulnll.-- i,. ;

conditions id adiui.-i's-l to ih,- lumlid C..: i, . ..
i inai mo ai'piicni.i is unlit I r s.n.-Bel- l

S. That he is lit for the du'ici, or sotec
indicated abo e.

.'I. Tiial, if not now in the s. r ice, l.c w.-.-s '
discharged.

4 That he is meritorious and dcseri inc-
For enlisiiiu iit or lurtlu r inloriuaii, n a)

Roard of Enrollment ,.rtuc district in
iear.'sidi'iit

J"II k AY i I I V
Pi most .Marshal. lib li.':--

Psotost Msitsnii a iiinrr,
ilsrrisburg. June l.i, 1st'..! )

Apply to
Capl C J ;ltl M il, ,'.'

I'rp Pro. Manliai, Uth lvi,,-- 'a f..;
perlamt County

iMinbuiT June ja, Jso.l - o,

DEDICATION
Of t ll Q

l ASsOAK II tl.i, in Villi,,,,
flHE Mi oilers of tt.-- al.iM.ni' l..;.rinii

1 pecitully luiiltsl l an. nd a no . tn, ,:
drral Mill., a. June ;'th nl In A .M

'ursa of their Hall a pus essi...
oriued aud marched to the M tl I b in h. w

addressee a ill bed. In re 1 1 be r t ici
spes.kcr, huie lie. u s.vured A.s'oaifMiiii.si
calleul Uiu-i- o suited ! tbc n I

are luiited to Ktu-- i d 1.1 the rhut. h at o ,1 .,

it ,rr o'il ( ,oi ';,.'. ..
4

Mlll. U. Jlllie I I, s1

jonn a. tsf town tm:
I) I S T I I I ll 12

t I'llE uu l. i.i,'ue I kmut ratere.) u,i., pi t

1 I. Ike I'eoiluij Husiiua. Iu l..d iu I,
Nuf ikaaskeilaod cuuly, ... the luai Item
lavaru lo I'moiitoau, aboul i ajl. li. 'u M

east 4 .ill. froia kliii.ersiwa.. t. inn lo
Ike pu'Le dial lb. aie u iuaki ,f a vu
II I. uf

HUE I.YC WIIH-kk-

Tk.e dsuiiit fiaia eoitieri,! imu ahisk
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